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BACKGROUND & RATIONALE: 

The Partnership 
• Civil Health and Development Network (CHDN) of Karenni 

State Myanmar (formed in 2012) brings together 6 Karenni 
ethnic groups, formerly in conflict, to develop an accessible 
healthcare system for the community. 

• Mission is to deliver healthcare services for populations where 
government services are limited or nonexistent. 

• In partnership with CHDN, the NGO B.K. Kee Foundation 
implemented a vaccination program to reduce mother to child 
transmission of Hepatitis B and requested support from 
Queen’s University for program monitoring and evaluation. 

Hepatitis B 
• The hepatitis B virus (HBV) infects the liver and chronic 

infection can lead to liver cirrhosis and cancer. 
• Estimates are that 5% to 12% of the population in Myanmar 

carry HBV and perinatal transmission is common1,2. 
• Although maternal screening programs and universal 

vaccination of newborns have reduced HBV transmission rates 
worldwide, such programs are not consistently available in 
Myanmar. 

The Implementation 
• There is limited information on the Myanmar context, 

particularly disputed border regions 
• By reflecting on the challenges of program implementation in 

this context with multiple stakeholders, separate from the 
government we may determine the potential for acceptability, 
adaptability and sustainability elsewhere in Myanmar by 

• We present an outline of the features of the program 
implemented (Figure 2) and aim to identify the challenges of 
Neonatal vaccination program implementation in Myanmar’s 
border region. 

METHODS: 
This project is a qualitative analysis of the challenges of 
implementing a neonatal hepatitis B vaccination pilot program in 
the Karenni Border regions using a phenomenology approach 
with data collection methods outlined in Figure 1. 

Figure 1: Study Methodology 

Qualitative Analysis 

Phenomenology: What are the challenges with 
implementing a neonatal hepatitis B immunization

program in Karenni State, Myanmar? 
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Two field visits were completed in: 
1. February 2016 - Two days of training in project implementation 

and monitoring and evaluation were conducted. Participant-
observation of the training concluded at this time by Queen’s 
University participants. Field visits to 2 clinics also completed. 

2. October 2016 - Field visits to 4 clinics. Semi-structured 
interviews of the interim progress of project implementation done 
with CHDN and B.K. Kee staff. Interim documents received and 
document analysis began. 

INTERVENTION: 
The intervention comprises an immunization stream and a HBV 
education stream to increase awareness and uptake3. (Figure 2) 
Figure 2: Program Implementation 
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• Time & Place: From January 2016 until 2018, the Hepatitis 
B vaccination program (Figure 2) rolled out at ten CHDN 
clinics surrounding Loikaw, Myanmar in Karenni and Shan 
states (Figure 3) 

Figure 3: CHDN Clinic Locations And 
Characteristics 
Map created with Gpsvisualizer.com. Map 
courtesy of ©Google 2016. 

Clinic Name 
Distance 

from Loikaw 
CHDN Office 

Population 
of 

Catchment 
Area 

Loi Nan Hpa 18.7km 
22.3km 
50.5km 
37.0km 
31.9km 
32.7km 
78.5km 
131.5km 
39.4km 
53.3km 

1583 
1747 
1266 
400 
1670 
3990 

11442 
1500 

Not available 
1995 

Daw Sae 
Daw Lar Saw 
Daw Peit Du 

Shardaw 
Saungdu 
Salaung 
Ho Sae 
Han Li 

Thitkyate 

• Staff: CHDN’s lay clinic Health care-workers (HCWs) 
provided the face-to-face contact with participants for patient 
education, counselling, testing, and vaccination 

Figure 4: Queen’s Team, CHDN Leaders, B.K. Kee Trainers, and Clinic Leads at M&E Training 

FINDINGS:. 

• February 2016 - Training on monitoring and evaluation and 
implementation conducted. Via participant observation, 
challenges emerging from this exercise were categorized into 
three broad themes. (Figure 4). 

Figure 5 Challenges of M&E Implementation 

Limitations to 
Consent 

• Intimidating for 
staff and for study 
participants 

• Concept of 
consent unclear 

Limitations to Data 
Collection & Tools 

• Prefer categorical 
data collection 

• Tools developed in 
isolation to users 

• Complexity 

Limitations to Training 
Structure & Its 
Application 

• Socio-cultural and 
hierarchical 
disparate groups 
involved 

• Communication 
barriers 

• February 2016 – 2 visits were completed to Daw Sae and 
Salaung Clinics by 2 Queen’s representatives and a B.K. Kee 
Trainer, participant observations of challenges include: 

Transportation Logistics 
Remoteness of Clinics i.e. Daw Sae (~20 km) took almost 4 hours 

round-trip, and Salaung clinic was over 6hrs round trip on dirt roads
difficult to travel even in Feb. dry season 

HCWs mostly provide home visits, climbing mountains to see patients 
at altitude 

• Visited two days after training completed but staffs’ organization and 
knowledge was distinctly varied 

Data Collection Tools 

• Difficult to navigate cultural protocols, i.e. expected to pay respects to 
a village leader 

Complex Sociocultural Dynamics 

Political Tensions Evident 
• Government Rural Health Centers are built but are left closed and 

un-staffed, informed workers abscond 
• Healthcare for these Karenni populations relies on CHDN staff and 

group funding. 

• October 2016 - 9 Semi-structured Interviews completed including: 
- staff from local partners, CHDN and B.K. Kee 
- 5 Male and 4 Female staff 
- project managers, mid-level supervisors and clinic HCWs 

• Figure 7 summarizes themes emerging from interview analysis 
and coding and includes examples 

• Organisational structure and partner relationships as noted in 
interview analysis are summarized in Figure 6. 

Figure 6: Partner Relationships 
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Figure 7: Themes Emerging From Qualitative Interviews With Staff 

Data Quality 
• Initial issues with data accuracy, translation, and completion 
• Monitoring and evaluation tools were used regularly, but discrepancies were present 
“So regarding the monitoring the 10 clinics what he is seeing is that there are some data 

inconsistencies between the self reporting so he is trying as much as he can he also calls 
them by phone and sees if the data is correct or not.” – CHDN Manager 

Transportation and Logistics 

Training 

Relationships Between Stakeholders 

Community Education & Engagement 

SUMMARY: 

• Primary thematic challenges identified across various settings included: 
1. Training on and usage of data collection tools for program monitoring 
2. Complex socio-cultural, political, and hierarchical relationships between 
various stakeholders 
3. Remoteness of project clinics and associated logistical issues around 
transportation, communication and electricity 

• The implementation of immunization programs in Karenni State, Myanmar poses a 
host of challenges affecting all aspects of program development and 
implementation 

• Potential avenues for improvement in future program implementation may include: 
1. Advocating for cooperation between CHDN and the government to pool 
resources to integrate Hepatitis B into the national schedule 
2. Development of data collection tools alongside input from local partners 
and HCWs who will be utilizing them 

REFERENCES: 
1. Khin, Myo. Control of Hepatitis B Virus Infection in Myanmar: Public Health Issues. Regional Health 
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vaccination of newborn infants in rural China: evaluation of a village-based, out-of-cold-chain delivery. 
Bulletin of the World Health Organization, 85: 688–694. 

• Vaccine transportation and communication with patients problematic for some clinics due to 
remoteness and seasonal variations (particularly the rainy season) 

• Most deliveries take place in the home relying on patients and their families to 
communicate impending deliveries to HCWs in time for them to obtain the first vaccine 
dose 

• Lack of electricity in most clinics resulting in transport of vaccines from central office 
“... At first we planned for the refrigerator placing... at first as we planned is that the director 

first said we can... we can located the 6 refrigerators in the 6 clinics. Only 4 clinics have to 
transport from the central office. They can arrange for the electricity in some way. But in the
actual, …[they] can’t do it. We provided all 6 refrigerators. Yes, we provide already, but they 
can’t locate it [to the clinics]. And, they only use the transportation [of the vaccine] from the
central office till [now] so far. And till now, so it is a it is not very much matched with the
planned activities. “ – B.K.Kee Manager 

• HCWs would appreciate more training and refresher training on HBV 
• They would like all clinic staff trained not just Clinic-in-charge 
• “There were no pamphlets for this program. She insists on giving refresher trainings if 

should they expand the program – refresher trainings/new trainings. Also invite all of these 
participants that is in charge of this and by all of them, not the focal person only. “ – Clinic 
HCW 

• Delivery of vaccines to babies born in hospitals is problematic due to lack of government 
trust and communication 

• Lack of advocacy and information re: HBV program provided to the government by B.K.Kee 
prior to program implementation often creates tense situations between CHDN HCWs and
Government doctors and midwives 

• “This is one of the challenges involved because they haven’t done any advocacy [with] the 
government about this [Hepatitis B] vaccination program so they have to deal with the
government also about giving awareness…” – CHDN Manager 

• HCWs concerned about lack of intervention for HBV positive women and lack of testing and 
immunization for other members in the community 

• Community members have begun independently soliciting information and testing from 
HCWs but they cannot provide this at present so some people remain worried, those who 
can afford it travel to Loikaw and pay for testing 

• “Because the hepatitis program is targeted mainly [to] the pregnant woman, other age 
groups, [spouses] and other people they also want to be tested and want to be vaccinated, 
and they ask [us] whether they can get it or not…but we have to say no.” – Clinic HCW 

http:Gpsvisualizer.com
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